
What are you waiting for? Option 1, Option 2 or BOTH!  

 
Option 1:  Planet Fun– selling Planet Fun Unlimited Attraction Cards 
Planet Fun will offer you 2 HOURS of UNLIMITED ATTRACTIONS (Bowling, Laser Tag, selected arcade 
games) for $7.50.  You can sell these cards  for whatever you like…. We HIGHLY suggest you go at least $15 
or more!  This will make $7.50 or more off  the sale of each card!  Your Attraction Cards will  be activated for 
the time and date that you have selected with our management team.  Your group can come and go as they 
please during your time frame that you selected!  This makes it a FUN time for your card holders.  Many of 
them will know each other and can play together!  It’s so easy! 
 Step 1:    
 Fill out the application on your organization and return it to Planet Fun’s Management Team. 
 Step 2:  
 Work with the Planet Fun Management team and select a time & date for your FUN-Raiser Event. 
 Step 3: 
 Market your FUN-Raiser! Sell the Cards, Sell the Cards & Sell the Cards! 
 Step 4: 
 Prior to your event,  we will activate the cards you sold!  
 You pay for your cards that you sold and return the cards that you did not sell. 
 Step 5: 
 YOU KEEP THE PROFITS!   
 

Option 2:  Starz Grille– hosting a Lunch or Dinner Event in the Restaurant. 
Starz Grille can seat over 100 customers in our restaurant and YOUR organization can be the HOST!  You 
can select  a Lunch or Dinner time on  a day or weekend.  You work on distributing your customized tickets.  
Your Guests come on the day and time frame of your event, present their donation ticket  to their server 
when they arrive and we will donate 10% back to your organization!  It’s so EASY! 
 Step 1: 
 Fill out the application and return it to our Starz Grille Management Team. 
 Step 2:  
  Work with the Starz Grille Management team and select a time & date for your FUN-Raising Event. 
 Step 3: 
 Market your FUN-raiser!  Photocopy your Starz Grille Fundraising  Tickets and have everyone in 
 your organization pass them on to potential supporters. 
 Step 4: 
 Dine in and CASH out!  On the date of your Fundraising Event, your supporters will come in &  enjoy 
 their favorites off our menu! 
 

Option 3: BOTH: Option 1 (Planet Fun) and Option 2 (Starz Grille) 
Why not do both? Try a Sunday afternoon start on your Planet Fun Attraction Cards and then have your sup-
porters roll-into your Dinner Fundraising Event  at Starz Grille.     Your supporters will have a great time and 
leave with a full stomach!   You can capitalize on your PROFITS! 

Planet Fun is proud to support the local community with our  

FUN-Raising “It’s so Easy!” Program. 

You Pick the program, you pick the day, you pick the time and YOU pick the PROFIT! 

Non-Profit with tax exempt status? We will work with all types of groups: schools, sports teams, churches, 

national associations, scout troops, charitable causes, hospitals, local fundraisers... 


